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OBITUARY, 

011 Tuesday, April Stb., Mrs: Anna 
M. Brndy answered the -su'llRlions of
the Master or Life and Dea.�h;'aud her 
soul passed trom. this wdr1d qf trials
to heavenly Teward. • , " 

Mrs. Anna Brady was,. i:l'ext, to the 
oldest of four daughters of Mr. a:dd 
.Mrs. Thomas B. Hurst, ,Ottav.ta. Wif! ..
In,· June, 1902, Mrs. Brady graduated 
from O<:onomO'Nik'' high-. 'scbool and.
lived witl\ !,ler parents up to the tirul! 
of her. mlrrtage. A!LQr years or mu:
tual and. de.Joted friendship, she was 
united In marriage with :\fr. Frank :'It. 
Brady, formerly of Elagle, Wis., and � 
that time au ·engineer in the emptor•·
ment. of the C. M. & St Paul lty., '3f<). 

. at l\1ilw�. Wis .• 
,b.upll"-�e'

monieli ��� lit Rev"." A. J. 
IbKakl

f
'-0f St. 'Fheresa.'e church, Eagl�-� 

f..ater. their b.Oney-xuoon- they took trpi 

l;�!.�!�ie

r!�-�l!�a:1�_'.l.�· .. t ,�el!:���:l 
oTic church, and it W1lS with gTEiat de-, 
votion to her faith that she died a.
most consoled and happy death. 

Dming tbe career of this ha1>PY
couple's married life, their home �·as 
blessed with four children, three girls.
ru1d a boy. An ideal or womanhood,. 
�l rs. Brady's ambition and heart were 
in her home and she was a true and 
Grenadiers", by the club, was thrill
loving wife and an ever solicitous and 
tender mother: lt was a sigl1t, worth 
while to visit their little family circle-, 
and feast tho heart upon the "·onder
ful family spirit and mutual love tbat 
exlsLed at their fireside. A person
could not rerrain from reflecting: 
"How wonderful this world would be,
if all families were IJKe this one; for
surely this is an ideal home". 

It reallv seelJlled JlitHul that Provi
dence should see flt to break in LIPOD 
this happy borne and, disturb that at
mosphere of bappmess. But truely 
this is a world of trouble, which hesi
tates not, to trespass on grounds that 
we would call almost sacred. Sick• 

ness visited Mr. Brady and for sever-' 
al days threatened to take away the 
..1ead of· the family. Mrs. Brady bore 
these days of awful anxiety with re
ligious Tesignalion, hopeful for the 
best. Mr. Brady was spared and then 
their youngest child was taken with
pneumonia. After maternal care had 
restored her boy to convalescence, and 
the family were just on the eve of. re
joicing. the home sufl'.ered the saddest 
blow of all; ror this time it was the 
mother herself, she who had nursed
he1· loved ones to recovery aud wa.s
jusl rejoicing over the restoration of 
those dearest to her. 

:lfrs. Brady was taken ill on the
morning of Eaturday the 5th. Expert 
medi<·al aid was summoned at once,
and :111 J)OSslblc measures were taken
to save the queen of the home. But
alas! lhe power of J)OOr mortal men 
was of no avail, for the Master of life 
and death bad called for her, that she 
might receive her reward. She had· 
fultilled her missiou here; she had 
reared her family and Instilled into 
their young hearts the true principles
of lt(e by her words and maternal in
fluence. ls there anything more JJOW
€r!ul, more wonderful, tban maternal
influence? fudeed uot! And bow 
much the grander then that ber chil
dren were blessed with such a good:
and loving mother. 

True it is that the queen or the 
home is gone. and we reali1.e rhe,
meaning or the well written t)hrase: 
"WIH1t is home without a mother?'' 
'Tis a thought that strikes home to
the hardest or hearts. l\Jrs. Brady'!! 
family is rather young to leave, but
we are consoled with the l'eallzatio11 
tnat M1·s. Aracly was her husband's
choice o[ an ideal woman. and hence
her principles are bis, and though Mr. 
Brady's duty will be two-fold, we know
thnt the mother's clrnrncter and prin• 
clples will be ever held as the ex
emplar for the children. unlll they 
reach the goal of manhood and wom
anhood, thence to he a benefit and in
flueuce to tbelr geuerat1011, as their
mother was to hers. 

;\lrs. Anna 111. Orady ls strrvived by
her father and mother, a sister, �trs.
:\label Cummings of Ottawa, and two
brothers. Beniamln Hurst Ottawa. nnll

l!Hany Hurst. North Prairie. In her
ovn family she leaves her bereaved 
b1,sband, three daugbters-:\lae 
Ethelyn. )farjorie Helen. Bernice Ca
.mt, and a son, Thomas .Joseph. 

.F'unerul services were held at St.
i'beresa's church Friday morning,
Rev. J. A. Ritger and Hev. Father 1O'Connor of St. Rose·s church,_ M 11- 1w,\ukec. officiating. �tany faithful Ifriends and acquaintances offel' heart
t'e!, condolence to the bereaved pa
re:its, and to Mr. Brady and family,
who are bearing their cross with ex-

I emplary resignation. 

Eagle Quill


